Romer’s Catering
box lunch menu

Make it the event of a lifetime

HOT ENTREES

Box Lunch Menu

please select one

Backyard BBQ ………………………………………………………………………………..
Your choice of either BBQ Pork Chop (6 oz. portion) or BBQ Chicken (quarters, 100 ct minimum) with a side of baked
beans, au gratin potatoes and a cookie

Pasto Italiano ………………………………………………………………………………....
Our home made lasagna layered with vegetables, ground beef, sauces and cheese (vegetarian option available), served
with a side portion of green beans, garlic bread and a brownie

Traditional Wedding Meal ……………………………………………………………………
Mini meatloaf or beef chuck roast served with corn and either mashed potatoes with gravy or chicken & noodles and a
brownie

On the Lighter Side …………………………………………………………………………..
Marinated chicken breast served with wild rice, steamed baby carrots and a cookie

Sandwich & Spud …………………………………………………………………………….
Hot ham and cheese sandwich paired with a baked potato that is topped with butter, cheese and bacon with a cookie on
the side

Fall Favorite ………………………………………………………………………………….
Roasted turkey served with old fashioned dressing, mashed potatoes with gravy and steamed baby carrots

COLD ENTREES
please select one

Classic Stacked Club …………………………………………………………………………
Layers of ham, turkey, bacon, cheese, lettuce and mayo served with your choice of macaroni or potato salad with a fruit
cup and chips

That’s a WRAP! ……………………………………………………………………………...
Your choice of ham or turkey with lettuce, blend of cheeses and ranch dressing served with a side of macaroni or potato
salad, a fruit cup and chips

Pack n Go Picnic ……………………………………………………………………………..
Buttery pastry croissant sandwich with your choice of ham or turkey served with a side of macaroni or potato salad, a
fruit cup and chips

Mixed Greens with Marinated Chicken ………………………………………………………
Greens tossed with onions, cucumbers, mushrooms, carrots, cheese and tomatoes topped with a marinated chicken breast
and served with a fruit cup, dinner roll and cookie




Prices are subject to change without notice.
Delivery charge will be added based on location
20 count minimum
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